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er and Hngh Belt (
The opening statements of the at-- 1

Itornex-- s were characterised by theiri'brevity. District Attorney R. I. Kea-- iPeopleHere and There tor made the opening statement tor
the state, his statement following im-
mediately after the Jury was secured
at 4:4 o'clock. He was followed by
Attorney Fred 8teiwer. . .

PAINS ACROSS

SHALL OF BACK

Husband Helped h HooteworL--Lyd- ia

L PiaLWs Vegetable
I Compoimd Made Her Strong
Vtl) rr

Foster. Oregon. '1 rued Lvcfis E.

Mrs. Antone Cunha of Echo was in t ltKTUXD M KKET
Pendleton yesterday. .' IORTLAND, April 23. (A. P.)

tattle a uuarter lower, choice steers
M. A. to iH !.i- - hnn fifl.w-- n In.orExuro. rant was tn town "..75tcrday from Pilot Rock. I prime light 111.35 to 111.75- - aheeo.

In his talk, the district attorney told
the Jury the location of the Jepson
cabin from Milton. Across the, road
from the Jepson place is the McCool
cabin, he said, and the houses are tn
plain view of each other, he said, Jep-
son was seen on the afternoon of July
ii from the McCool place.. He wn?

i eggs and butter steady.
J. W. Durrill of .Echo, was a visitor t

Walla Walla, who testified he vlsi'ei
the Jepson place on Sunday morning.
July ti. said he found no one at home.
He saw a dog near the barn. The
dog was not tied, he said.

Hurh JfrCool, livestock man., testi-
fied that he owns between 5d and
son acres of land, a part of which ad-
joins the old Jepson place. His cabin
Is about 109 yards from Jepson's place
and within plain sight he tol.l the

i Pinkham's Vegetable Compound forin reiwiotou this morning. 1 MATT JEPSO.V LAST SEEX

C. W. Acee of Boanlman was in. (Continued from Page 1.) never seen alive after that, and H was
August 13 when his body was takenIng apparel as to the location of the

hat and shoes from the top of the well. . Jury.
from the well near his house.

Tells of Alleged Threat.
Some little time was devoted by the

Ut!

I 1

Pendleton yesterday afternoon.

Mornbray of Pilot Rock was a
' visitor In Pendleton yesterday after,

noon. .
.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Braukovltch
Were Pilot Rock visitors In Pendleton
yesterday. .

pains across the
small of tny back.
Ther bothered mtsa
badly that I could do
my work only with
the help of my hus-
band. One day be saw
the 'ad.' in oar pa-
per telling what
Lydia E. Tuikham's
Vegetable Com-pou-

is doing for
women, so i began
to take it It has

district atomey to the defendant. I
"

- , v ,i

Gibbon Brought Mail.
The list of witnesses examined dur-

ing the morning included Lester,
Hugh McCool, Mike Lynch, Lee
Shannon, P. S. Gibbon and William
Neely. ,

' He was near the Jeps.vi place on
July IS, July 28 and again on Aucut
12. the day before the bodv was

he said. On the first visit
mentioned he took his nephew from
Spokane up to his place on a visit, he
testified. On July 26, hs ind hi
grandson visited the placf. They no-
ticed' the Jepson dog near the cabin.
There were some papers n the hick

Charles Vonderahe was arrested .May
it on a charge of mopnshlnlng, Kea-to- r

said. The information leading1 to
his arrest was furnished by M.Ut Jep-
son, the speaker declared, but ,
Derahe at this time did not know this
He was quoted by the district attorney
as having said he would give' J5U9 to
know who turned him in im( that he

SLESH BAGS
A useful gift always appeals most strongly1, es-

pecially when it is accompanied by beauty.
Mesh Bags in Gold and SIKer

$:.o to o.oo

Henry W. Collins and Carl Peringer McCook, Lynch and Gibbon are
left by motor today for a few day's i farmers and stockmen who reside in helped me wonderfully. I am feeling

fine, do all my housework and washingvisit in Portland. the neighborhood where the tragedy
j door, but thy did not see Jepson.

would kill the Informer if he knew hia

occurred. , -

Gibbon told of bringing mail up to
the Jepson cabin on Sunday morning,
July 24. He with his wife and fam-
ily and a man who worked for him,
made a trip back to the big Meadows,
he testified. They passed Jenson's

, C. J. Voliva of Hermtston, was in
Pendleton yesterday on business. He
was accompanied by his wife. -

Clyde Lester, of the firm of Toung
A Lester, Walla Walla florists, is in

identity.
It was along about the latter part 3f

July that Von Derahe discovered who
informed the officers of his moonsh'n.
ing activities, Keator said. Vonthe city today. Mr. Lester is a witness

0Vthe Von Derahe murder trial.

ior seven in tfts family, i have been ir-
regular too, and now am all right. I am
telling my friends what it has dons for
me and am sure it will do good for
others. You can use this letter as s tes-
timonial 1 will stand up for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound any
time." Mrs. WM. Jphnkk, Foster,
Oregon. '

Doing the housework for family of
seven is some task. If you, as house-
wife, sre troubled with backache, ir-

regularities, are easily tired out and
irritable, or have other disagreeable ail-

ments caused by some weakness, give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial Let it help you.

The Ur.st Diamond Dealers In Eastern Oregos)
"

IBS
1 ur

'I remarked to my crandsnn at that
time that the dog lookel nnnt and
hungry to me as If he ml?ht h.ive
gone for two or three days without
having anything to eat," the witness
said In court.

Helped in Search.
Again on August 12, McCool wid

that he and Mike1 Lynch, tnother
neighbor, made a search of th Jepson
premises in an effort to find some
trace of the missing hermit whose ab-
sence had given rise to uneasiness on
the part of his neighbors.

They went through the bulldlnjM on
the place, through the pastnrc nrd
through clumps of bushes an-- l trees
without finding any trace of Jepson.
McCpol said.

McCool testified about the location

place about 9 o'clock and he left - a
Country Gentleman and a copy of the
Saturday Evening- - post, together with
some Walla Walla papers This, with
some foreign paper, composed Jep-
son's mail. Jepson was net seen eith-
er on the way up to the meadows or
on the way back that evening, accord-
ing to the witness.

The last time Gibbon saw Jepson
alive was July 17 when Jepson was at
the Gibbon ranch, according to the

Derahe was seen In the locality of the
Jepson place during the latter part ot
July, the district attorney said.

Steiwor Makes Statement. .

In opening for the defense, follow-
ing ihe brief statement of the district
sttcrney, Fred 6telwer declared that
the task ot making an opening Uite-ru-

for the defense was difficult. He
chrrged the procutlon of wlthhn'.d-ln- g

evidence in lis opening statement.
' He '.told of Von Derahe's activities.
In a'Tamlly of five brothers, ' Chiirit.
Von Derahe did less fnr-nin- than

IU8SIAXS suhe , ;

. (Continued from page l.)
witness. ,

HOW V, S. EXPJXTS

(Continued from page 1.1

Million Every Year End
Stomach Trouble

By Taking !

TAN LAC
, 2S.00O.0M Bsttlaa Sold

'After the. body was found on Aug-
ust is ntlihon told the tnry he saw the any of his brothers, Sleiwer told

jury. He once owned a grist mill.of roads on a chart which was Intro- -two magazines os a stand near the part in this transaction, V she would j

have left a large part of this material I , ' m ,back door. The Post was on the bot

At a meeting of the new directors
of the Rotury club held last evening
all the present officers were reelect-
ed a follows: 8. K. Thompson,
Went, Dr. F. E. Hoyden,- vice presi-

dent; Lester Ham ley, secretary; I.
C. Hebarpf, treasurer, and Brooke
Dickson, assistant secretary. The
members of the new board of dlrect-- ,
ors are Roy W. Ritner, George Clark,

f L. C. Scharpf, Fred Rennion. Pat
l.onergan, - J. V. Tallman, Wlllard

tom of the pile and the Country Gen
tleman, lying open, was en top. A
pipe from which ashes had been spill-

ed on the open page and a pair of

pedled fruit, sold garden stuff, and
during the past two years Steiwer
said the defendant has madu the "ser-

ious mistake of trafficking in
.

Matt Jepson's life is more or )ess
shrouded In mystery, Steiwer said. Of
Danish extraction, or at least of for

duced by the state. The chart was
prepared by Lee . Shannon, - count
toadmaster, testified as to. the
roads that figure in the case '

McCool testified that there was no
opening In the platform ovyr the old
well when he and Lynch visited the
place August 12. It was the next tiny

for her own use or for sale and export
In finished form to other countries.

The lltg Advantage
"Russia needs, more than anything

else, structural materials and textiles.
Germany' has these for sale. But un-
til Russia Is able to pay In something
more substantial than paper rubles,

glasses were also on the magazine, he
said.

tuxatlon Just as they have been re-
lieved of this burden by the Institu-
tion of the natural products tax.

The Socialists, who, made the revo-
lution to rid themselves of a govern-
ment they believed to be wholly and
utterly ininultlous will not be disposed
to shoulder the financial burdens of
that government. '

' The Communists will agree to the
proposition with their tongues in
their Cheeks. '

The monarchists and reactionaries
who have been embittered by the
failure of the allies to render them
adequate assistano er to undertake
military intervention In their behalf,
will not be inclined to sympathise with
their demands.

United In Sabotaging
So, In , all 'probability, whatever

purchase supplies on a huge scale ,

frpm other countries.
Kffeets on AlHes ,

The Russians realize this fact, and
they are also well aware thut ' lit
many European circles there la a fear
of the ('recrudescence of Germun mlll- -

ISond, Chauncey Bishop, jind Lester; Dog Figure in Case.
That Jepson's dog has a place In the the problem of financing her trade will

that the body was found t!i this well.
His acquaintance with Jepaon. had
lasted more than 20 years when the

llamley.
i President Thompson was host lust
t evening at a dinner in honor of the

old and new boards of directors.
story is Indicated by the questioning of
the prosecution. William Neely of

I hermit was murdered, the witness
said.

. Raw Print On llntrormiff
When Mike Lynch testified, he told

the jury-tha- he noticed on th plat

eign extraction, Jepson sailed the seas
and led a varied life. He was at one
time a bartender In Walla Walla, Then
for an unknown reason he purchased
a tract of land on Government moun-
tain and led there the lite of a her-
mit. '

.
' Was Von Derahe's Neluhlkir
Here Jepson was a neighbor f the

Von Derahcs, Steiwer said, and was
nursed In their homo when ho was 111

und often ate Sunday dinuore with the
fam'iy.

The moving by the defendant ot his
fiimlly to the present Lockwood place,
which Is the old Von Derahe ulnce, ir.

rorm of the old well a cpot. which
seemed to him to have been nnde

may he agreed upon with regard to
ttuaslu'x debts, the country will e

where the hat laid that: wss found
when the body wag discovered by the
posse of searchers August 'IS. ThetheGive Your Children Milk, in spot was the protected place under ilie
hat which was mused by rains thut

J miimiiMiiDiit vnvnvu vj hiihw,
Russia hopes to Utilise

the German treaty to obtain more
favorable terms from the other pow-
ers. ''

.. The 'Japanese,- who have hitherto-bee-

saying little and sawing wood;
will probably sit up and take notice,
l'tvi,- haVo an eye to ''trade 'In Siberia
iiml It is hardly possible that they will
refuse to recognize the Bovlet govern
merit and let Germany get all the
pickings. ':1'oland, whose future market Is Ir)

the east, will inevitably take alarm
and Insist on a closer approachment
with Russia, even at the expense of
her ally, France. ;

Italy and Czechoslovakia, will wish
to protect their own onmmertlal
treaties with tho Hovlet Republic, and
will be only too willing to participate
in any general plunder .the .block
settlement of the question of debts and
reparations. ' x

had fallen, the witness explained.
Lynch said that on August 12 he 'lid the spring of 1921 was detailed by thi

require something more than a mere
treaty with Germany. ;

"The futility of mere trade contracts
with Russia, .until some general basis
for credit or stimulation of Russia's
ability to produce the wherewithal
with which to pay, would seem to be
Illustrated In the practical failure ot
Great Rrituln's, trade agreement, en-
tered Into a year ago."

But Goldsmith believes' that if, ?B
years from now, Germany is able to
dominate Russian commerce, she' may
reap a rich reward from her presont

" "move.
Xcver Good Comradee. '

Dr. Klein, on the other hand. Is con-
vinced that Germany and Russia nev-
er will be harmonious bedfellows,

"The Gcrmnn Is loud in his protes-
tations that he, better than anyone
else, knows Russia," Klein says, "It
.Isn't. so. The average Russian has
much nearer the point of view of Am-
erica than of Germany. Ho likes Am-
ericans better than Germans. ' .

"And, on the other hand, America
understands better the needs of Rus-
sia and can more clearly meet her "de-

mands. We never will let Germany

practically united In sabotaging pay-
ment of its obligations unless It ob-
tains hums or other economic assist-
ance to offset them,

The Immediate advantage to he
obtained by Russia from the commer-
cial pact with 'Ueriuuny- - will be rela-
tively small. v

Germany, beyond, sending techni-
cians and experts to Russia for the
exploitation of certain industries and
natural resources, can offer them lit-

tle assistance, Bhe can sell them her
manufactured goods In y return for

. . Safest; Mildest Form:

Golden West
not make any close exominat'on of the
old well which later was found to he
Jepson's temporary grave.

speaker, who also told of Von Der-
ahe's arrest for moonshiiilng und the
fine that was' given him. - Other
changes In residence of the Von Der-
ahe family were related by JjHeiwtr.
The family lived In a cnt on the

The Jury, Which was finally choser
Monday evening at 4:45 o'clock, con
slsts of the following: '

L.r.WSyJBHjiskeJt ..Harry Tiallou,
place of Von Derahe's fo'.hor-ln-la-

and later at the .upper Vj(m ' Deiaho concessions, but she cannot furnishFrank Garrett, Herman "RoehlkV TM
ranch. During the latter part of iheHauna, Bessie Wyrlck,. William Pur- - them the loans necessary to finance

glguntio reconstruction schemes or tochase, Norman A. Humphrey 'Ed
Sclianupp, Sterling. Parrl,' Joe FVFIsh

summer the defendant sold fruit, ac-
cording to the speaker. , ,

Denies Jcpsoii Infoiined.
"I do not know what f the state

has that Jepson Informed On Charley
Von Derahe. I do kny that Mr. Von
Derahe refuses to 'believe that. Jepson
told the officers about ids moonshln-in-g

operations." ,
''

The defense also challenged the

Used every day gives a nutritious
food treat. The remarkable thing
is you find it just as wholesome
and health giving as it is tempting,

, So Clean So Pure

set as a feeder of American productsr.iher Crey't Pcxiin into Russia, "When American pro-
ducts Into Russia. When ' American
products go Into Russia they are goingmm Urn Children

Thonssnds of Mothers ii.v tmn statement of the prosecution that Von to be sold by American salesmen and
stand on their own feet as American- -MOTUI GRAY'S SWEET. POWDEIS

an excellent remedr lam children made products." , ,complaining of Headiches, Colds,
..n,,F.,,u,

Troubles and Bowel lrrnil.,i.
I I In ITl . s. .

Derahe returned to the mountain dur-
ing the latter part of July, - There was
no reason for his coming bu-k- , Stei-
wer said, He had no business there,

'

and did not return, according to the
speaker. .

Steiwer told the Jury that the state
had detectives on the ease gathering

(Continued from page 1.)are easy and BJess-a- nt

to take and ax--
eellent results :

an aeeomDllsh- - w
Russia and external peace betweenVN Russia under the Bolshevist regime
and the western civilisation. i revidence. He declared that he expectsed by tbelr nse..-- i'

ONikrsMberi .. JZJ the state to Introduce admissions front Those who were skeptical from the
Von Derahe which were secured when

Ik V mmthe detectives and the defendant were
drinking together. . ,

very beginning of the idea of bring-
ing fire and water peacefully to-

gether, have received through the
Oerman-DoMicvl- treaty additional

Drnotliti ti. LKOl "Our contention Is that there Is nowr.
serious consideration to be glveirthese proof "that peaceful cooperation be
alleged admissions by this defendant.v. , ' ' - tween Bolshevism and democratic

Htvlltzatlon cannot' be established.iu me uuieuuves.

Buster's Wooden Leg

Phone 830 " 209 East Court X
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Cash Grocery. 41 't
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- --"5Soap Special
CREME OIL SOAP 15 BARS

r
' - FOR $1.00: "

Si &"f t tW.SY4 if

JOT lfSelic. T 'J. ) HIM'
LOOKS r y ITV T M "
'AND- - f..NEW PALM OLIVE TOILET..

SOAP, 20 BARS FOR 95c LONG
WEAR '

vacuiimpckedcolfeeI
Ssle By .

An Leading Dealer 01 Ed.,rd Kne' Pittl"g, Fa., has lxn wearingwooden leg two years and gets around with the best o' Uu tn. A levwa. w woa wcy oreae or lost a

JjlSl IIIIHHIWII m inn 1 lM m " '''Awmjr-r-- "'" lvl'iJ tjr'
Pure as Gold

MS f Hsics la tt ehssU fuffinsss to the'hafr, frsgtant?
CleanlineM everywhere that'll AP ROSE.
' . ,' Ytm'BUhltl,

' JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICACO, U. & A"
yoodstoeei, ,
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